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·ffon·on.\t1e Jos.ph D •. J)uff•Y 
Chal~n. · . ._ . ·· , . 
·National 'E'ndovaent fe~ tbe Humanities·'. · .. 
Wash.i.ngt&)n •• DC 28506 · 
· Dear Mr. Chairman:-,: 
' . 
. .'. __ I. aa 'Writing 'JC)u ~'to eX}lross my stroa1- auppor~ for ·a -
· 1rant •P'Plic•tlon: sub•itted by Professor Virginia Ployd-. 
-. to· th• DiY1Jlon of Research· Crants at· the N&tlonai·Endov· 
. 11ent ·fot -ihe· lhiB•llt ti••. ~· , · · . - · · . 
· .·. ·, . . . ._ - PNfe•sor Ployd·,· a· aeebe-r of .th•_.iaillsh Departa•~t 
· at ·Rhod•rls1~d' s BJ)'ant Coll•a•·-.l' ·ooe·~e:E this ,couatry's 
lead.in1'.scholars on .. 'the life and works of.J3u1ue .0'!19111. 
. 
-. . ~ 
_$!\• •.V•• se.lected by the ,Curator· o! Ya1•-. Univn•.J.t:y'·s · -· -
. · Aae~l~an,,LS;teratu:re Collection to study and docuaent ·th• · 
o•w,111 papru at Yale-that·have.no.t .. l>M~ &l'a~lable, evea · 
to. s~hol~_r_s,. stnce the ·pl•YvrlJ~t-ts death_ ln 1953. · - . 
' . - . ' .· ' TJl•· ... ffiC:llJlC•·. of Prof eSSOl' Floyd'. ~Ort . b an• .. 
d•n:lable .. · H•t' &Tan.t. n<tu•s't froa ·ihe N!lt vlll 1uppl•· . · 
-~••t her half•p•1 u.bbatic~l salary~an4 allow her to live 
. in Nov llav•n· ·c{ose· to the collection whi ~11 be workiag · 
·with. Her -Tesearch w.111, ·1.B tille, lead t\)-u i•ponaut 
'book about ·the ideas_ th•t. eavo · ·shap• to :.O'!folll 11 plays-.. 
• 1·_ - ~ . • ' • • ..... • ' • -!' • • - .· . - • 
. -. · ·1 sln~eroly hope that th~· Bildown•t v111:. :slla'te •Y . 
. . . ·•nthuslasa· tot .. Pr•fessor. Ployd'·s work. ·It ·1s tiallliaa ·: · 
. foT _ae to uot•: t~at . •" llhode ·Itlaruler has won ']lis hil~Y"' ' . 
. . . .· "c:onted· project·. ·:t ur1a 10u .to 1.ive ·this irant··propo•at. · 
·;... ··:.:_.your ao~t ... careful .c:oilsUera~ion and ultiut•ly· act hvorably· 
- ...... : - lt. -·'. .. ' . ' . ·. . . 
. . ·, ~·-. ·-~ ... ~ . . ·- -
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